Choose intuitive products that were designed with patients in mind.

Entuit® Gastrostomy BR
BALLOON RETENTION FEEDING TUBE
Place the feeding tube with the slim, smooth, in-line balloon shaft that is comfortable for your patient.

The **Entuit Gastrostomy BR Balloon Retention Feeding Tube** sizes match perfectly with the initial placement gastrostomy sets to streamline placement procedures. (Available both with and without ENFit® Connection*.)

The ENFit Connection* helps enhance patient safety by reducing misconnections.

The inner lumen maintains the same diameter even when the balloon is inflated.

The snug bolster stays in place.

The tubes are clearly marked with fill volume and Fr size.

The balloon material is designed for durability at appropriate fill volumes.

The silicone material is soft for patient comfort.

The unique, integrated design of the in-line balloon shaft on 14 Fr and larger tubes reduces the need for overdilation during placement and replacement procedures.

*Also available without ENFit Connection.
Intended to provide gastric access for enteral feeding, medication administration, and decompression through an established gastrointestinal stoma tract. Indicated for use in percutaneous placement of an enteral feeding tube in adult and paediatric patients that require enteral feeding, medication administration, or decompression through an established gastrointestinal stoma tract.

### Entuit® Gastrostomy BR

**Balloons Retention Feeding Tube with ENFit® Connection**

**Order Number** | **Reference Part Number** | **Fr** | **Marked Length cm** | **Balloon Volume mL** | **Used with Entuit Start Initial Placement Gastrostomy Set**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Entuit Gastrostomy BR Balloon Retention Feeding Tube with ENFit Connection
G44780 | SBRD-12-ENF | 12 | 10 | 5-7 | small
G44781 | SBRD-14-ENF | 14 | 10 | 5-7 | small
G44782 | SBRD-16-ENF | 16 | 10 | 5-7 | medium
G44783 | SBRD-18-ENF | 18 | 10 | 5-10 | medium
G44784 | SBRD-20-ENF | 20 | 10 | 20 | large
G44785 | SBRD-22-ENF | 22 | 10 | 20 | large
G44786 | SBRD-24-ENF | 24 | 10 | 20 | large
Entuit Gastrostomy BR Balloon Retention Feeding Tube
G35614 | SBRD-12 | 12 | 10 | 5-7 | small
G35615 | SBRD-14 | 14 | 10 | 5-7 | small
G35616 | SBRD-16 | 16 | 10 | 5-7 | medium
G35617 | SBRD-18 | 18 | 10 | 5-10 | medium
G35618 | SBRD-20 | 20 | 10 | 20 | large
G35619 | SBRD-22 | 22 | 10 | 20 | large
G35620 | SBRD-24 | 24 | 10 | 20 | large

*Must be ordered separately.

Some products or part numbers may not be available in all markets. Contact your local Cook representative or Customer Service for details.

---

ENFit is a federally registered trademark of GEDSA in multiple jurisdictions throughout the world. Used with permission.
GEDSA (The Global Enteral Device Supplier Association) is a non-profit trade association established in part to help introduce the new ISO standard connector and facilitate adoption of the new ENFit connectors within the healthcare community. Learn more at stayconnected.org.